
 

Tour Itinerary 

Date Programme Night 
stay 

1st day Leave Howrah Railway Station. for Guwahati by 12345Saraighat Express 15:50 hrs. In train 

2ndday Arrival Guwahati 09:35 hrs. & transfer to Hotel. Guwahati 

3rd day Early morning visit maa kamakhya temple and after lunch Leave Guwahati for 
Bhalunkpong. Saty at hotel. DISTANCE:- 130 K.M (approx). 

Bhalunkpong 

4th day After break fast leave Bhalunkpong for Dirang.Distance :- 150 k.m.(approx). Dirang 

5th day After early break fast Leave dirang for Tawang 07:00 hrs/ Arrival Tawang & 
NightRest on the way visit Sela pass(13,700ft). lunch on the way. Distance :-

140k.m.(approx) 

Tawang 

6th day After beark fast visit local sight seeing at Tawang LIKE:- Tawang monestry & war 
memorial . (For bomla pass and madhuri lake party have to pay the extra cost and 
its also depend on the weather condition and military movement,for this tourist 
must becarry 2 copy passport size photo and original identity card with Xerox ). 

Tawang 

7th day Full day free for your own activities. Stay at tawang. Tawang 

8th day After early breakfast Leave tawang for Bomdila / Arrival Bomdila Visit Bomdila 
Monerstry (walking distance fromhotel). Night rest. 

Bomdila 

9th day After breakfast Leave Bomdila for Kaziranga Stay at hotel. Distance:- 205 k.m. On the 
way lunch. 

Kaziranga 

10thday Jungle safari and full day rest at hotel. (jungle safari party own cost). 
TIMING:- OCTOBER TO MAY MIDDLE.(FOREST MAY BE CLOSE BEFORE THE TIME) 

Kaziranga 

11thday After break fast leave kaziranga for Guwahati. Reach guwahati and transfer to hotel. 
Distance :- 220k.m (approx).on the way visit balaji temple and kalakshetra. 

Guwahati 

12th day Leave Guwahati for catch the train to Howrah by 12346 Saraighat Express 12:30 hrs. 
 

In train 

13th day Reach Howrah railway station 05:15hrs. Tour End 

Above tour itinerary or tour programme may be changed/altered/varied due to the circumstance beyond 

our control. Thank you from DEBI SPECIAL. 

SPECIAL NOTES :-*All charges such as COOLIE,CAMERA,GUIDE,ENTRY FEES are individual.* Please note that, we will not provide 

any food during train journey.*The success of the tour entirely depends on the co-operation of the participants.* In case the tour is 

extended for any unavoidable circumstances, the extra cost will have to be borne by the passengers.* Passengers should spend 

their own money to visit those places where our car will not go.* Room will be distribute you as per family wise, 3 person in double 

bedded room and 4 person in triple bed room.*If RTPCR test is mandatory in the state you are going to tour, its must be completed 

within 48hrs and its party own expenses. Final dose vaccine certificate is mandatory for every place.        

* Each passenger has to carry original identity card.* 


